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Weekly Champion

SATURDAY OC OBER 6

Sl0T9ry in New Mexico

The Albuqueique Journal contains
a lengthy account of the discovery of
slavery by agent Riordan among the
Navajo Indians It says Agent Ri
odan has distinguished himself since
he was appointed by introducing
needed reforms among the Navajos
It was he who first discovered that a
system of slavery exists among them
rnd that discovery was made quite re-

cently
¬

When last in Albuquerque
the reporter of the Journal had a con ¬

versation with him and learned how
the discovery was made It appears
a few weeks before that word was
brought to the agent that a boy an
Indian had been killed by a member
of Francisco Captains band Mak ¬

ing an investigation he encountered
the startling fact that the Navajos
were genuine slaveholders and had
been so for years The boy killed was
a slave of the murderer and the Nav-

ajos considered that the master had a
perfect right to dispose of the life of
his serf as he saw fit The discovery
was followed by a close examination
of the bondage system of the Navajos

nd it was lound that the Indians had
over 303 slaves among them 1 he
slaves are mostly Apaches and Pueblos
some of whom have been captured in

war or were the descendents tf cap-

tives
¬

Avhile others had been bought
outright from other tribes The mur
dered boys ancestors had been two
Moqui Indians who had been bought
for corn four generations ago The
boy was killed by his owner to prove
to his father who had rebelled from
servitude that he and his boy were
completely under the control of their
master

That horrible state of affairs led
agent Riordan to take immediate steps
to put an end to the barbarous institu-

tion

¬

He called the chiefs together
and ordered them to procure the re

lease of the slaves He lound decid-

ed

¬

opposition The Jsavajos said the
liberation of their slaves would com ¬

pletely upset their domestic and agri-

cultural

¬

artangements and one old
scoundrel said who will take care ol

me if my slaves are set free

The agent knew what difficulty he
had to encounter and he set about the
task in a systematic manner He col-

lected
¬

all the facts including the cir-

cumstances

¬

of the death of the Moqui
boy and reported all to the Indian
Bureau The department took the
matter under consideration and finally
approved the steps taken by the agent
and instructed him to apply to the
military headquarters for troops if he

needed them to enforce the order for

Abolition of slavery among the tribe
The military are now among them

and it is likely the old bucks will sub ¬

mit without showing any resistance
They will bear watching hereafter
that they do not retaliate in some way

for the interference

Cowboys have their love for the
beautiful in revolvers if nothing else

This is apparent from an experience
of the Colts Arms Manufacturing
company of Hertford Two cow

boys of Wyoming have just asked for
their estimates of the cost of two re-

volvers
¬

of elaborate Avorkmanship

The Hartford Post states that from

the designs furnished the stock of
each revolver must be of pearl a
horse and rider chased in gold on
one side and a heavily draped woman
and birds of the same precious metal
on the other side The barrel and
working parts of each are also to be
heavily chased and inlaid with gold
so much so in fact that the steel of
the revolver is to be nearly hidden
from sight by the gold figures The
butt of each revolver is to be of solid
silver elegantly chased At the
least calculation each revolver made
according to the designs furnished
but without the gold filling would
cost 6a and with the gold filling

8oo The only revolver ever made
by the company in any way similar to
these designs was for the founder of
the company Colonel Samuel Colt
and was placed on exhibition by him
at thp great London exposition

We stated last week that D A Mur- -

phy had established himself in busi
ness at Ash Fork We were mistak
ened He was captured at Flagstaff
and is putting up a building there for

the purpose of opening a clothing
store
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The Deming Headlight is now is

sued daily

Socorro has filed articles of incor-

poration

¬

for two street railroads

The Shakespeare smelter will he
moved to Deming and will be locat
ed near the Silver City railroad

The electric light has been intro-

duced

¬

in Silver City and most all of
the business houses have contracted
for it

The smelter at Deming is about
completed and sufficient ore ha been
contracted for to run the smelter four
months

The man Hartzel says the Florence
Enterprise arrested as an accessory
after the fact in the Riverside robbery
and murder has been set at liberty
there not being sufficient evidence to
hold him

Information is required of William
Pvx who resided at Camp Grant
about twelve years ago Any person
cognizant of his death and any cir-

cumstances

¬

connected with it will

confer a favor by informing the Tuc-

son

¬

Star office

There will be more hay put up in

Yavapai county this year than has
ever before been known in the history
of the county There are thirty ma

chines cutting hay in different parts of
the county at the present time Tuc
son Star

The citizens of Globe anticipate
lively times there this winter Cher
fifty large teams are on the road to
that place from Wilcox conveing
machinery and the general opinion is

that the smelters will all be running
before Jong Tucson Star

J P Wells recently brought here
from Silver City to answer the charge
of embezzling moneys from the Boston
Mill company has had an examina
tion and was held to await the action
of the grand jury on the charge of
grand larceny In default of 5000
bail he was committed The sum
taken by Wells foots up to 5260
Tombstone Republican

All old timeis in Arizona and New

Mexico have heard of the Adams dig

gings well it is reported again mat
they are found Parties left from
here last night and the night before
going in the direction of Arizona
where it is reported they are found
A great many men have left Fleming
for there during the last two days
Silver City Watch Dog 18th

A telegram was received by J M

Wright stating that Charlie McCom- -

as was alive and well and that the In-

dians

¬

would deliver him up if a ransom
was paid The price needed to re-

cover

¬

him is put at 1500 Theciti
zens here have raised 1000 and the
governor has been teiegraphed asking
him if the territory will pay 500
Silver City Watch Dog

Tim Hurley was arrested by Sheriff
Patll at Fort Worth Texas a week

ago to day He was working in a
sewer when Sheriff Paul stepped up
and arrested him Hurjey escaped
from the courty jail last October the
day he wai sentenced to twenty years
imprisonment in the penitentiary for
the murder of James Lewis near
Crittenden Hurley will be removed
to Yuma in a few days Tucson Cit-

izen

¬

George Clequet who killed a man
near J hnson some months since smd
is now in the county jail awaiting the
action of the grand jury attempted
suicide last night by hanging himself
with a rope made from his blankets
His groans attracted the attention of
other inmates who notified Deputy
Sheriff Ransom who cut him down
before accomplishing his purpose
Means were taken to prevent a recur
rence of the event Tombstone Re
publican 1 8th

Three Navajo Indians fired on a
man by the name of Commodore
Owens a ranchman who lives fifteen
miles south of Navajo Springs on Sat
urday week General Bradley of
Fort Wingate and Superintendent
Smith were notified of the outbreak
and have sent a special train from
Fort Wingate with United States
troops Cater an Indian and horse
were killed by the whites and several
horses stolen The Indians say they
want no trouble with the whites but
they must have the man who did the
killing About joo Navajo warriors
were in camp at last accounts It is

not known why they fired on Oens
It looks as though there might be fur-

ther

¬

trouble Tucson Citizen

jm

AThtThT Say ofUl -

The Territorial papers or a large
majority of the press gang have ex-

pressed

¬

themselves kindly of us in our
Peach Springs venture May we all
live long and prosper

We have received the initial num
ber of the Arizona Champion a pa-

per

¬

published at Peach Springs Mo-

have

¬

county A T by Mr A E

Fay It has our best wishes Globe
Silver Belt

No 1 of the Arizona Champion
came to hand this week It is pub-

lished by A E Fay and is one of
the best looking papers that is pub
lished in Arizona We bid it welcome
as an exchange Orion ft Johns
Era

A E Fays Arizona Champion
starts out well It has seyeral goid
articles descriptive of Mohave county
scenery a brief history of Peach
Springs the place where it is located
besides a great deal of local and gen ¬

eral news Prescott Morning Corn ¬

ier

The Arizona Champion published
by A E Fay at Peach Springs Mo
have county is the name of new

paper laid on our table this morning
Editorially and typographically it is
all that could be wished and we be
speak for Mr Fay a successful career
ii this his new venture Pnenix Ga
zette

A E Fay the founder of the first

newspaper in Tombstone has started
a six column weekly at Peach Springs
Arizona It is a well gotten up paper
ably edited presents a neat typo ¬

graphical appearance and smarts oui
with a liberal advertising patronage

Clifton Clarion

We haye received the initial num
ber of the Arizona Champion pub
lished at Peach Springs Mohave
county A T by that old and well

known newspaper man A E Fay
The Champion will be newsy ami
able under Mr Fays management
and we wish the venture success
Florence A T Enterprise

The Arizoua Champion A E
Fay proprietor published at Peach
Springs on the A P road has
reached our exchange ta le and is

welcomed Hon A E Fay is an old
newspaper man and knows exactly
what the public needs in Kls line of
business as the neat and news
Champion gives ample evidence of it

Phenix Herald

We have received No 1 of the Ari-

zona Champion published by A E
Fay at Peach Springs Mohave coun
ty which he intends to devote to the
interests of the northeastern portion
of the Territory It presents a fine

typographical appearance is filled

with first cliss local and general news

and is deserving of a good support
from the people of that section
Benson Herald

New Paper- - Peach Springs now

has a newspaper the Apizona Cham
pion and the first number was re
ceived at the JournaJ office yesterday
It is a six column quarto A E Fay
editor and proprietor It is as hand-

some and newsy sheet as any in the
southwest and both in editorial
make up and typographical appear-

ance
¬

is a credit to the Territory of
Arizona Albuquerque Journal

We have received the initial num-

ber
¬

of a new paper published at Peach
Springs Mohave county by A E

Fay called the Arizona Champion
It is well edited and well printed on
both sides No allusion is made to
its political complexion but we sup-

pose
¬

it will stand neutral ani3 wdVk

foi the material interests ot the coun-

ty
¬

and support men not political
opinions for office Mr Fay is a
ready writer a good printer and will
nodoubtmake the Champion what
its name indicates Success to you
Mr Fay Daily Arizona Miner

Col Thornlow owner of the Cres-

cent
¬

mine located in the Peacock
range about six miles northeast of
H ckberry was in Peach Springs last
week on his way to Denver whither
he had shipped two car loads of ore to
the reductipn works of that city The
colonel showed us some very fine

specimens of ore showing both gold
and silver and has had assays made
from it reaching into the thousands
He expects to get an average from
the ore shipped of about 600 to the
ton He is a miner of large exptfi- -

ence and we hope he will realize his
every expectation

ATLANTIC PACIFIC
Railroad Company

TIME TABLE

Aril KiSi- - STATIONS
Learef 3

8 30 pm
11 b

I 46 am
40a
4 3

J5
5 5

13G2

oj -- J
30 174

Albuquerque

Coolidge

JaltuD

Maiiulito

llulbrook
it 00 D

Y 2528 Winslow
11 30 J il

00 2855 Diablo
3 10 13116 Haptaff

6 00
7 S3

iSS

Arls
larca

J2
125
2 00
2 4
3

4 00
440
5 5
0 10

630

U 3

pm

Ex

42

45

96
660
061

1462

Can

343 6

400 5
653

45 3
477 0
4S83
5006
513 4

5

526 3
7

5523
55 S

57 5

57i 5

l aguna
Grants

Arr U Arr

v Lv

ArrI Arr

i3 55

539

Lv
1

it
rr fc Arr
Williams

Iv L
Ash Fork- -

Icach Spg
FIFTH DIVI10N

ft

Winiate

STATIONS

Peach Spgs
Truxlon

Hackberry
Hualapai

Deal
Kingman

Drake
Yucca

Francunia
Powell

East J3riIce
Ndlen

Atlantic Kz
Arrlrea

4 3am
12 40
11 10 pm
806
830

to
6 34

61

1

55 J
3 10
I 00

30
11 30
1020
7 40

800

II

am

1
5 10
1 00

AtlntleEz
Arrlica

1 2 30 a
11 53 pm
11 20
10 40
lo 10

1604
924
8 32
7 42
6 50
6 25
6 10 pm

Via Laguna to the Indian village of Aco
ma 16 miles

Via llipate to Ft Winiate 1 mil Zimi
45 miles

Via Manuelito to Ft Defiance Narajo
agency 25 miles Canon Ue Clielle 65
miles Kc4ii cinujj 90 miles

Via llulbrook In urrklv ttntrrc tn Sit

Johns 85 miles Ft Apache 90 miles

jfiuiti it 3 nines oliuw im su
miles Iaylorvilje 35mili- - Moqui Indian
tillage no regular --uge j miles

Vu Winslow 19 llnglum iy nid Sunset
Via Ah York daily stages to fese It and

Whiuule Uarracks ci main Daily si i
from IVcscolt to Phenix andjtri weckly 0c
to Ft Verde

Vu 1each Springs to the Grand Canyon
the 1 olorado ii rules

Via Yucca to Signal 40 miles
u Kingman daily nages to Stockton

Hill 10 miles Mineral Park 6 mies
Via Needjes steamer to Yuma Colorado

n er agency Fort Mohaye Mohave City
1 lardy vilje Ariz and ltdorado Canyon Ne
vada
U Ureakfasj D Dinmr S Supper

C R WILLIAMS
General Passenger Agent

F W SMITH General supt
K M BACHliLil R

Agent Peach Springs

FAYS SALOON
AND

Billiard Parlor
PEACH SPRINGS
KEEPS constantly

of
ou hand the choicest

LIQUORS AND CIGARS

And makes a specialty of ice cold mixed
drinks which captivates and elevates to the

queens taste I have just set up two of

Strahle Coa Carom
Tables

With IVORY DA LLS a d first class cues
all of the latest itjles and finish

GIVE MY COMMODIOUS QUAR- -

TERSACALL
HABLXT TAT

Travellers Rest
COMFORT EASE

Liquid Eefreshments
and mi

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

IV ADDITION to a well fiited and Aim
Saloon I have added a

LODGING HOUSE i
Which is provided with comfortable Beds
and always polite attendance

THE WEARY AND THIRSTY
REST WITH ME

Barber Shop Adjacent
JACK CAMMACK

Peach Springs A T

GO

TO

NEWELLS

Subscribe

for the

Champion

v to
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE LERSW

General Merchandise

ALBUQUERQUE N M

ALLAN HGRANT
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

Peach Springs and Hackberry

GRAND CANON
Stage Line

Careful and Experienced Drivers

First Class Concord Coaches

Fine Roads Good Stock and

Quick Time
Fare to the Canon 500

New Hotel just completed and opened to the Public
Good Accommodations reasonable prices

YOUNG FARLEE
PROPRIETORS PEACH SPRINGS

ri tifiw niAunn 1 2-- ran
uiuiiin umiivjjiJii w uUm

i EALERS IN

Hardware Stoves Deeres Plows

HARROWS

Agents Atlas Hercules and

Dupont Powder Cos

MINERS IMPLEMENTS

NEW MEXICOLBUQUERQUE - -

S BACA
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

SOLE AGENT FOR

VAL BLATZS PREMM EXPORT

MILWAUKEE BEER

SOUTH SIDE RAILROAD AVE ALBUQUERQUE

CHAS ZEIGER
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Liquors Wines and Cigars

Largest and most Complete Stock
in the Territory

Orders Promptly Filled frpm unjr Part of Ari¬

zona or New Mexico

AGENT FOR THE PAMOUS

Anheuser - Busch and Budweiser

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER

Corner of First Street and Railroad Avenue

ALBUQUERQUE NFW MEXICO
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